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Bits About the Baby

Baby nuil have exercise.
Out-of-do- exercise Is best.
Do not let the little one get tired.
Baby should not be urged to stand or

walk.
L'e. buttons and tape on baby's

clothes.
rina are taboo. except, of course, tha

diaper safety pin.
A baby'a clothing must ba adapted to

tha temperature.
When lightly clad, ha must not be ex-

posed to cold wlnda.
Shiva ahonld be heavier In winter than

'n aummer, to guard esalnst chill.
Knock-knee- d or bowlegs may be the re-

mit of too much standing or walking.
Do not let a baby lift heavy thlnga,
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such aa would tax hla alender muscles.
When walking with a llttia ehlld do

not atretch hla arm and hand to your
level.

A child muat not allowed to a
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when

Put unmet h log thick and warm under
aa well aa over the baby In winter when
you lake him out.

Olve the baby walka at ahort Interval
and have him ride In hla part of
the lime when you takfl him out.
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Spring
who haa tried aarli

window know how aaay It la to smear
the glaao and how very hard It la to
get the paint off If
la made to wipe tha paint off while It la

fresh. It la wiped from tha coated
ash In tha
In order to avoid all let the

amateur take a cake of aoft aoap
and rub It on the glase clone to tha aaah
and out till It cover at leaat
a Then he can go
ahead with hla
about the amear made upon the

glass, for when the paint la dry
ha may wash off the aoap and the paint
will come off with It.

No Sir-re- e, Bob!! No Flowers or Music for Saturday,
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Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses
selection greater Saturday than

Monday, sale, because express
filled racks garments

being sold. Saturday
can't miss

You Never Saw Suit Values Equal These.
Spring Suits Spring Suits Spring Suits

$15
popular spring

models, suitable

New Spring Coats
Are Swagger

spring Models
around

styles. Ma-
terials taffeta, poplin,
gabardine, whipcord,

jersey
special showing Saturday,

$1250 '15 1750
New Separate Skirts

8treet Wear,

Saturday

$5.00
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$18.50
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daily vacant
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cheviot,

Special

$25
In checks, stripes and

all the new colors in
the greatest assortment
of suits at this price in
town.

Charming New Dresses
In Silks

For this sal we feature an un-
usual group of new dmm, Crape
Oe chine, crape meteor and tarfata
In eolld colon er In pretty stripes
and plaids. All the new shades;
roa. art plant, rlarat cop. pearl
f ray and Jaffi-e- . Special Saturday,

$14.75
New Spring Waists
Crepe da Chine or Lace,

Worth to S4.50 .

$2.95
Genuine

7 Klosfit Petticoats
Regularly 5.00

$3.95
Everyone Is Buying Early
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY

IS HERE IN LENT

Inconsiderate of Patron Saint to Be
Born When Dancing- - Heels

Must Be Tied.

AND SOME SAY HE WAS IRISH

By MF.I.I. IFIf I March IT.
It wa woefully Inconsiderate of lt.

l'strlck in have been the patron aalnt
of the Irish, the Uvelleat heeled dancers
on earth and then to have let hla birth-
day come in Lent! Old Cotton Mather
himeelf, who didn't believe either In Lent
nor In dancing, couldn't have served hu-
manity a more puritanic trick.

There la a iharp discussion aa to
whether ft. Patrick waa a Frenchman
or a Scotchman. While my own per-aon- al

opinion la that the aalnt was a son
of Erin (and there la authority aalore
to hold me out In thla), yet It la only
liberal to glv. tha other two aide aome
consideration and recognise the rival
clatma of Franc, and Scotland to Bt.
Patrick.

We muat reaaon It out by logical de-

duction on the racial characterlntlce of
the good man's personality and get It
down to thla fact which would be more
apt to aerve auch a trick on the Irish,
would be it more like! a Scotchman or
a Frenchman to try to tie their heela
on their greateat of alt national feaat
da?

Now reaaon this out aa you may.

Fontenelle Chapter Affair.
The Fontenelle chapter of the Order

of the Eaatern Ktar was entertained
Thuraday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mra. D. C. Eldredge. On. hundred mem-ber- a

were prearnt. Th. rooma were dec-

orated In daffodlla and tulips. The pro-

gram waa given under th. direction of
Mrs. Trend M. Pond. Vocal solos were
given by Meedamea J. W. Gamble, H.
N. Craig, O. A. Oreenough, Mlaa Joseph-

ine dralg and Mr. E. N. Hovel!. Meedamea
A. N. Eaton, Clarence Rubondall, Carrlo
Daweon Scott, Jeannette Wllaon. Ralph
Clary, W. H. Mick, and Messrs. F. N.
Pond, E. M. Reynolds and Bert A. Wilcox
gave readlnga and recltatione. The mem-

bers of th. reception commute, were
Meedamea Clarence Walrath, A. N.
Eaton, E, M. Reynolds snd Carrie Daw-so- n

Scott. The hoatese wa assisted 1n

the dining room by Mesdames, J. O. Hart,
E. N. Reynolds and Carrie Dawson
Scott

New Subscription Dance Club.
A new Subscription Dance club haa Just

been organised by member of the High
school set with Invitations extended tu
Mlaa Katharine arable's winter classes.
Tha first dano will be given March IS,

at Dundee hall. On Aprlt 1 snd two
more dsnces will be given.

St. Patrick's Day Affairs.
L Mara club sires a St. Patrick's

dunce this evening at Turpln's hall. Spe-

cial features will be Introduced in honor
'of th. occasion. Including a clog and
sailor dance by th. Gibson twins and a
tambourine dancs by Mies Helen Gibson,

Th. La Sail, club gives an Informal
dance this evening at Chambers' acad-
emy In honor of St. Patrick.

A unique Bt. Patrick celebration will

attets oi kmpottsm.
iOLPATRICK

ce

On Saturday, March 18 th
First and Foremost, now and always, the Baby. While the special

'
week for discussion of baby's claims, needs and requirements ends
Saturday night ,

'Tis Always Baby Time With Us
! Don't fail to visit the Infants' and Children's Section Saturday.

Secondly and Satisfactorily our Spring Style Display,
Thirdly and Timely For a limited period we will take orders to

make skirts to your measure. Price for the making, $2.25. First
measured! First made!! And perfect fit or you don't get the skirt.

Fourthly and Finally Of Supreme Importance we will place on
sale at 10 a. m., 100 dozen pairs of fine Kid and Lamb Gloves, from
comparatively recent importations, all bought most favorably, guaran-
teed to be selected skins and to give satisfactory service. 1,200 pairs,
worth $1.50, some even more

AT 98c PER PAIR
Prefer to limit 6 pairs to a customer. None fitted during sale,

but desire to fit afterwards. Perhaps the best Glove Chance of the
year. Here endeth today's story.
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Creation of White Organdie
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The Empress Eugenie tendenclea are
evident In thla delightful creation of
white organdie. The charm of the crlap
ruffles arranged In dipping llnea on the
skirt afforded a hoop-lik- e silhouette that
la in keeping 'with th. snug waistline.

be given thla evening st the Young Wo-
men's Christian aaaoclatlon with a party
In the parlors and a play. "The Bargain
Counter." given In the auditorium.

For Boston Dirine. , "
Mr. and Mra. William T. Baxter glv.

a small Informal home dinner thia even-ui- g

for Rev. Palfrey Perklna of Boaton,
who will apeak before th. Unitarian so-
ciety at Turpln's hall Sunday morning.
Rev. Mr. Perkins Is th. pastor of th.
Brighton tmltartan church of Boston'.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodga entertain
Rev. Mr. Perkins at dinner Sunday after-
noon, and th. Unitarian society Is making
arrangements for a luncheon In honor ct
th. visiting divine. .

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given Tuesday

evening In honor of Mrs. Ida M. Dennis
birthday. Among those present were:

Meaara. and Meadamea
T W. Olen, Moore.

V. D. W ilcox, R. 8. Cogdll,
Meadamea Meadamea

C Cramer. K. Rodger,
Klmer Furn. Maud Houghton,
J. P. Hoffman. Dr. Woodward, Jr.,
Ida Goodwin. Aurora, Neb..Mies Pearl Cramer.

Mr. W. J. Adams. Emerson, la.

Eatter Vacation Gueit.
Miss Virginia Offutt and Miss Esther

Wllheim, who are atudenta at Mlaa
Spenc.'a school near New York City, sre
expected horn. Sunday morning. As the
girls have but ten . daya' vacation, a
goodly part of which must be spent In
traveling, they will spend th. week of
their Omaha sojourn in a Quiet family
visit

Pariah Note.
Th. Woman's Auxiliary of Trinity Par-

ish met this morning st ths parish house
for an all-da- y session. Study of the mis-
sion fields took up th. morning and the
afternoon was devoted to sewing for par-la- b

aid.

For Mr. Beaton.
Mrs. W. Rlghter Wood gave aa In-

formal tea this afternoon at her horn.,
"Arwood," for Mrs. David Beaton of Chi-
cago, ths house guest of Mrs. Havey E.
Milllken.

Hi
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Colored Kids ar
in high favor. It
strikes a rar not
of 1 c a n c and
newness, and. Ilka
all "Walk-Ove- r"

boots, it
bears tha stamp of
Walk-Ov- er author-
ity. ', .

':

Thre. narrow ruffles trim th. large fichu
collar, which crosses the front, making
a deep V neck. Saucy bows of blue taf-
feta ribbon, sr. tied st the wrists snd the
same ribbon Is used to make the girdle
and streamers. A crushed rose of velvet
follag. gives th. correct color note.

Research Club Meeting.
The Research club will meet Sunday

afternoon st I 30 o'clock at St. Berch-man- 's

academy. Th. Crelghton Olea club
quartet will alng and there will ba reclta
tione from a medal winner in th. uni-
versity contests.

Personal Mention.
Among the Omahans rerlstered st the

Elms, Excelsior Springs, are Meaars.
George H. Kelly, R. U Baker and F. W.
Eleroe.

Mr. George Joilyn, who has been ill
with th. grippe, la recovering.

Mr. E. M Moraman, who haa bean seri
ously 111, is now out of danger and sai.ly
on his way to recovery- - Mr. Joseph
Mors man of Chicago and Mr. Frank
Moraman of Mlnneapolta, who war. called
to Omaha by th. Uineaa of Mr. E. M.
Moraman, returned to their homes last
week.

In and Out of the Bee Eire.
Miss Frances Rogers, who has bean

th. guest of Mlaa Leeta Holdreg., ed

to her horn, in St Paul, Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Earl Farne worth and Intl. son,
Billy, who have been at th. Fontenelle,
returned to Grand Island tha first of
tha.week.

Mr. Tyler Belt and Mr. C. E. Toat
ar. expected home Sunday morning after
a ten dsys' sojourn In New York City.

BUT EIGHT NEW SCARLET
FEVER CASES REPORTED

Th. following new eases of scarlet fever
have been reported to the health office

Otis Burke, 1615 Dodge.
Kltsabeth Donahue, 9x17 California.
Emily Wentworth, 8034 Davenport.
Roland Nelaon, tbli Meredith avenue.
James Bixler, 368 North Forty-fir- st av-

enue.
Michael, John and Margaret Thaller,

Attcmtlo MLeed.
"I thought Crimson Gulch had re-

formed."
"It had," replied Broncho Bob.
"Hut It aeema wide open now."
"We had to make some kind of a de-

monstration. There's nothin' we used to
enjoy so much aa havin' a good talker
oom. along an' tell ua how wicked we
were. We've been ao reg'lar respectable
that nobody rays the least attention to
ua an' we feel alltihted." Washington
Star.

"New Things" at the
Walk-- 0 ver Boot Shop

alj

Mada of kid, on tha new "Cell a" model. Nine
inches high from floor, verr flexible sol. On and
one-ha- lf inch heel. The white and black colored-boot- s

come in both button and lace, wb.ll other
colors, such as neutral grey, pearl grey, ivory,
champagne and bronie, com in lace only.

Priced $4 to $8
WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP

317 South 16th Street

I:

TO TAX BACHELORS

FOR THE HOSPITALS

Mrs. Draper Smith Suggests the
Memphis Plan Be Carried Ont

for Benefit of Babifs.

SCHREIBER SUPPORTS PLAN

"It's tax the bachelors for the support
of a bshy honpitnl. They do it down hi
Memphis. Tenn." This Is the plan
broached by Mrs. lraper Fmlth, promi-
nent welfare worker and active In suf-
frage circle; In connection with baby
henlth week observance,

"When the need for a baby hospital in
Memphis grew very urrent, several nisl-ne.- s

men got together and suggested that
all single men be taxed for the support
of such a hospital, he bachelors heartily
approved of the scheme and went through
the form of making it a law. While it
was a farce. It took well and they had
no difficulty in getting the money.

"They got a building. Installed gradu-at- e

nurses, physlelana gave their service
and the hospital turned out to be a great
success. The hospital la managed by the
Associated Charities, but It is financed by
the bachelors. It ia the most popular In.
stitution In Memphis."

Mrs. Smith visited the hospital three
years ao and has a letter from the sec-
retary of the Associated Charities there
telling of the continued success of the
hospital.

K. F. Schreiber. new superintendent ot
the Welfare board, is another enthusiss-tl- o

supporter of the scheme to tax bache-
lors In order to carry on welfare work.
He too spoke of the baby hospital at
Memphla in a recent talk before tha
Woman's club.

Omaha Girls Enter
"Beauty and Brain"

Contest for Movies
Several Omaha young women would

have Mary PIckford and Clara Kimball
Young look to their laurela In motlon-picturedo- m.

In th. "Beauty and Brains" contest,
which Is being conducted by th. rhoto-pla- y

Magazine and th. World Film cor-
poration, seven local aspirants hav. en-
tered In an effort to shine In the realm
of the silent drama.

Tay Robertson Roeca. ) Fowler av.-nu- e;

Hazel Cook, 1824 Dodge street;
Mabel Campbell. 2204 Howard street;
Marl. Josephine Bortenlanger, 113 South
Fifty-fir- st street; Amy Fay Zachau, mi
South Twenty-fift- h avenue; Mary Eileen
Edwards, 43U Ersklne street and Mabel
Maxwell, ar. the namea of th. Omaha
young women reported by th. magazine.

Out of 16.000 young women who have
entered from all parts of th United
State and Canada, ths judges of the
contest will, by means of letters and
photographs submitted, seleot eleven of
th moat promising. These eleven young
woman will ba taken to th. studios of
th. World Film corporation at Fort Lee,
N. J.. and given 'tryouts.' If th.y show,
any ability, according to th. promises
of th contest managers, they will be
given contracts for not less than a year
at salaries paid to stars. All expenses
are to ba paid while th. young women
are away from horns.

Th. contest closed February 29. The
winners will be announced June L

Eight-Year-o- ld

Bakes for Sale at
Big Suffrage Bazar

Cakes baked by an girl with-
out th. least outslds ssaiatanc. not even
a word of caution or advice! This really
hsppens In Omaha, and the cakes them-aelv- as

will bs for sal. at th. Suffrage
basaar held today at th. horn, of Mr.
and Mrs. Thor Jorgansen. ' '

Th. little baker i the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hairy Scogtn and has been bak-
ing sine shs was 7 years old.

"Every normal child wants to work in
dough or batter," aaya Mrs. Scogtn when
asked about how it ever happened thst
ths child Is doing this work; "Instead ot
Orva's playing with mud plea, chafing
her hands and breathing germs, she does
something constructive and of benefit to
th. family for she does make th most
excellent cak. ot all klnda."

Little Orva began her cake-makin- g at
T years of age. She was always fond of
watching her mother mix and put the
cake batter in tha pans and car for the
baking.

"Oh, how I would love to make a cake
all by myself," she said.

The mother told her how to make plain
cake, and tha effort was a success. From
plain cak. th. child began mora ambitious
confections, for she Is sn apt reader and
can spell .very word in her mother's
cook book.

Now Mrs. Seogin give no worry for her
fancy baking, and th best part of all.
Orva does not disorder th. pantry nor get
flour on th. floor, nor spill sugar on the
shelves sh. finlahea up her baking with
a neatnaas that would, give credit to a
Dutch housewife, even to th. waahlng
and putting by of her pans.

"And I Just love it," aha explain;
"doing baking Is more fun than playing
baking, and you can sat It besides."

GERMAN DRESSMAKERS

INVADE CONSTANTINOPLE

(Correspondence of Th. Associated Press )

BERLIN, Feb. -A leading Berlin
firm of dressmskers has just opened sa
exhibition of "Oermaa Fashions for
Women" st th. Pera Palac hotel In
Constantinople. Four manikins employed
by th. firm arrived on th. Balkan

last week and are now showing off
"creatlona" made in Germany for the
benefit ot Constantinople women.

FINGER PRINT SYSTEM
PROPOSED FOR SOLDIERS

(Correspondence of The Aasoclated Press )
LONDON. Fsb. It -- Many officers of

ths British army who havs witnesael
numerous attempt to Impersonate sol-
diers fighting In tha trenchaa. er reported
missing, are convinced that th finger
prints of every fighting msn should b
taken s a certain means of

It takes but a minute of tin to save
dollars whea you read Th. Be Wast Ad
columns.


